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German Mob Throws 
Bottles And Threatens 

Anti-French Violence 
GLEE CLUB TO 
OPEN SEASON h 

HERE TONIGHT I Frank~!:t, U;;~~d5 N~:~~_FrenCh i 
I demonstrations w ere renewed I 
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NAM£ SCHMIDT 
EX -OFFICIAL 

RUHR DICTATOR 

ORATORS WILL 
TRY OUT FOR 

N.O.L. CONTEST 

Eight pages 

• • 

The Daily Iowan is Iowa 
City's morning daily. Oom
pare it with any other pa
per sold in the city for 
clean, constructive news. 

NUMBER 107 

I CHICAGO STUDENTS SAY I FRIENDS PLAN 
IOWA IS NEXT CHAMPION 

• • In Sunday'S issue of the Chicago 
Tribune, the conduQtol' of the "[n-
qui ring Reporter" column asked the 
question, "Who do you think will 

RENOMINATION 
FOR HARDING 

I I\-fonday when an agry mob of I F B El t C Annual Home Concert I Germans surged about a hotel I Ol'lnel' urgomasterTo even 0 ompete In 

be this year's conference basketball 
champions?" The question was_ ask
ed by the reporter in Bartlett gym
nasium at the University of Chi· 
cago and was answered by uni
versity students. Of the five an
swers, three predicted that Iowa 
wouk!. win, one said Michigan, and 
another Wisconsin. All made state· 
m?nts concerning Iowa's great team· 
work on the floor. 

President Will Accept, 
Is Belief Of His 

Friends And 
Supporters 

Precedes College I housing the entente commission I Lead Economic War Contest to Select 
Glee Clubs' I a~d showered bottles through I Against French Six for Final 

Contest I wmdows. I T Cl Clal'm TI'YOUt 
I Several arrests were made before I J.fJ 

Glee Club 
I the policE' succeeded in dispersing I 

'rhe University Men's I the mob. I 
will give its annual home concert to- • '" 
night at 8:16 in the natural science 
auditorium. The concert is one of 
the musical events of the year and 
music lovers already look forward to 
an entertaining program, varied fea
tures and an evening of good music. 

The concert tonight is the first of 
a series to be given by the club 
this year. The organization is al
ways in demand throughout the 
state and BUl'lington has already con
tracted for a concert for March 16th. 
Various week end trips will be taken, 
and a tour is now being arranged 
for the spring vacation. 

The most conspicuous appearance 
of the season will be that in Chica
go on Feb. 9, when the glee club 
will represent Iowa in the intercol
legiate glee clubs competitive concert 
to be held in Orchestra hall between 
the organizations of twelve of the 
larger universities and colleges in 
the middle west. Invitation to com
pete in this concert came as a Signal 
recognition of the worth of the club 
here, for this contest is one of the 

IOWA GRID STAR TO 
BECOME HEAD COACH 
John Heldt, Pivot Man, To Take 

Position A Ohio Uni-
ver ity Mentor 

Definite announcement came yes
terday from athletic authorities at 
Ohio University, at Athens, Ohio, 
that John Held A4 of Lyons, had 
accepted the position of head foot
ball coach at that institution. He 
will begin his work the latter part 
of August or early in September of 
this year. When not acting in the 
capacity of head football mentor 
he will assist the general coaching 
staff of the university. 

Ohio university is a member of 
the Ohio conference. Their teams 
are probably better known in the 
East than the West as they play 

(By United News) Competition for the highest orato-
Dusseldorf, Feb. 5-Herr Schmidt, rical honor in the University will 

banished Burgomaster of Dusseldorf, quicken Thursday, February 8, at 4 
bas been named "Ruhr dictator" o'clock in the natural science audito
by the German government. rium, when the number of contest-

Schmidt is to be the leader of ants for the University oratoricaL 
an economic war with France and COl\test will be reduced from eleven 
will exercise supreme authority over to six by the first tryout. The six 
the inhabitants and local officials in surviving the preliminary will com
the "lost province." pete again on February 21 in the fi-

The former Burgomaster who was nal tryout of the contest. The 
appointed to the post Mond.ay by winner of this receives the Walter A. 
Chancellor Cuno is to occupy a Jessup prize of $25 and represents 
portfolio in the German cabinet and the University of Iowa in the north
wiII be o __ cially designed as special ern oratorical league contest at Min
minister for Ruhr affairs. neapolis on May 4 against orators 

Schmidt's appointment is genel'- from the Universities of Minnesota, 
ally considered by French as evi- Illinois, Wisconsin and Northwestern. 

TO TEST STUDENTS' 
INTEREST IN GOLF 

Iliversity Cannot Have Outdoor 
ourse Until More Land 
Is Acquired-Schroeder' 

The equipment for the indoor 
course has arrived at the men's 
gymnasium an<!. as soon as it is 
installed in the old locker room, 

By Raymond Clapper 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Washington, Feb. 5-While a 
president always has the privilege 
of refusing to be a candidate a sec
ond time the prospect of President 
Harding exercising this prerogative 
is extremely remote. So far as his 
closest friends have been able to 
learn the president is willing to 
stand for another term if his par
ty desires, and much current specu
lation to the contrary notwithstand
ing, most of the republican party 
Jeaders hope he will again be a 
candidate. 

After some prodding from the 
democratic side in the Senate Mon-

dence of the German govemment to 
wage a long fight against the 
French attempts to mine coal ill 
the Ruhr and collect customs the 
proceeds to be applied to the rep· 
arations aCCount. 

Th 1 tw f h golf enthusiasts will be able to e e even, 0 0 w om are wo- day, Senator James E. Watson of 
h te t Th d pound the canvass in an effort tv 

The dictator has had wide ex
perience and is believed to be emin· 
ently fitted for his new position. 
During the war he was the Herbert 
Hoover of Germany. It has not 
been made known whether Schmidt 
will attempt to establish himself in 
the RUbr or direct affairs from 

men, w 0 compe nex urs ay, Indiana, one of the president's r'')-
'th th f th . t' perfect their drives. WI e name 0 ell' ora tons, are: sest political friends, stated on the 

W. James Berry, "Woodrow Wilson"; "The athletic department is in- floor that Harding would accept 
Robert E. Birchard AS of Davenport, terested in the reception the stu- another nomination and. that the 
"Service-the Regulator of Class Hat- dents wiIl give this equipment for party would extend it without any 
red"; Marjorie E. Buhler A2 of At- three reasons," said Ernest G. Sch- opposition, 
lanta, Ga., "National Education for the roeder, director of physical education He made this statement after Sen-
Negro"; Jos. W. Hauser A3 of Iowa for men. "We wish to find how 
Cit)" "Beyond the Mirage"; Clara C. many students are interested in 
Levy A4 of Pueblo, Colo., "The Amer- golf; Iowa should keep pace with 
icanization of America"; Oral S. the other universities of the con

ator Pat Harrison of Mississippi had 
intimated that Senator Lodge had 
attempted to puncture a Watson 
senatorical boom by snubbing the biggest university musical events in such universities as Pittsburg, West 

the country. According to advices Virginia. According to Heldt it 
from Chicago, there is consi<l,erable is the intention of the authorities 

to t- and arrange a .Ahedule that Berlin. interest in the contest and over •• "'-

Swift L1 of orth English, "A Court 
Schroeder L1 of Lost Nation, "A Plea 
Cor Industrial Disputes"; Edwin P. 
fOl· fte l/i.meri art Se1dier"; Mathew 
M. Staffo,:d L1 of Dubuque, "Our Re
turn to the Sea"; Carl W. Tucker S4 
of Iowa City, "The National Heri
tage"; Loren W. Van Dorn A2 of 
Loren W. Van Dorn A2 of Seymour, 
Seymour, "The New Idea"; and Byrl 
Whitney A4 of Cherokee, "A World 

ference; an<!. every device to in- Indiana senator and selecting in
spire the men to spend their time stead Senators Wadsworth of New 
at the gymnasium is welcomed by 'York and Lenroot of Wis~onsin as 
the department." I I floor assistants. two-thirds of the seats for the con- will take in a few of the middle The German government it is 

believed here appointed Schmidt to 
cert have been sold. 

Prof. Walter Leon, director of the 
glee club, expresses confidence that 
the performance of the club in Chica
bo will be such that Iowa may be 
proud of its entrant in the competi
tion. The men have \leen working 
all year . on the numbers to be sung 

(Continued on page 8) 

BELIEVE TURKS 
READY TO SIGN 

PoinC81' Asks British Envoy 
Be Sent To Lausann 

For Negotiations 

(By Hudson Hawley) 

western colleges and universities. 

John Heldt is one of the few men 
to win an "I" in four years of Big 
Ten competition. He started his 
football career in 1918 playing on 
the S. A. T. C. team, that defeated 
the team of All-stars representing 
Camp Dodge. He played as a reg
ular all of the season of 1919 when 
Iowa placed fifth in the Conference. 
The next season Heldt was not in 
the University. He returned to 
Iowa in the fall of 1921 and 'SoOn 
earned a place as the regular pivot 
man and put up an exhibition that 
marked him as one of the best cen
ters in the Conference. His steadi
ness in the center of the line help
ed. materially in carrying the Hawk
eyes to the Big Ten championship 
and 1922 found him back at his 
old job. 

boost the morale of the Ruhrites 
which hus been low because of food 

(Continued on page 6) 

RIFLE TEAM WINS 
FROM NEBRASKANS 

Lowest Iowan Score Is Higher 
Than Highest Mark Made by 

..Any Opposing lfarksman 

Constitution in Writing." 

The establishment of winter golf "Is this a movement to get the 
prac~ice is the first step in pro- renomination for 101r. Harding? Are 
moting golf all a university sport. they a:fraid to let you be an nssi:;

Northwestern university recently tant lead.er because they are afraid 
made golf a major sport. Nearly you will gum the cards?" Hnn-l· 
every other member of the con' son asked, addresing himself direct· 
ference except Iowa has a. golf ly to Watson. 
team. There are many students "I am an innocent bystander, 
in the university who are interested Watson protested. When 1924 
in golf, many of good caliber. Iowa comes around the forces of the re
could hold her own in golf as well publican party, notw1thstanding any 
as the othel' sports it is believed. seeming divisions as the senator 
The interest shown now will de- from Mississippi sees, will renomin
termine largely how soon golf wiU ate in my judgment the pl'~sent 

be one of Iowa's popular sports. president of the United States with-

"The athletic board hopes that out opposition. 
some day Iowa may have a course I have no doubt in my mind that 
for the students," continued Mr. the president will stand for renomina
S~roeder, "but such a proposition Uon and I have no doubt at that be 
is beyond the power of the board. will be renominated." 

Paris, Feb. 5--Premier Poincare, 
believing that the Turks are now will
ing to sign the Near East peace trea
ty, has sent a note to Bonar Law re
questing him to dispatch a British 
representative to Lausanne. Britain 
ia not represented at Lausanne now 
because Curzon, British foreign min
iater, took: his entire staff to London 
with him when bmet Pasha, Turk 
delegate refused to sign the pact Sun
day 

Winning by a greater margin of 
points than had been nlade in any 
previous match, the Iowa Rifle team 
defeated the University of Nebras
ka's best shots in the dual rifle 
match which closed last Saturday 
noon. The final score was for Iowa 
3578 points out of a possible 4000 

This year he was at his best. His to 3083 points scored by Nebraska. 
knowledge of the game I\n~ his gen- This score eclipses the 448 point 

The written text of these orations 
is being graded by members of the 
English department. Then n ext 
Thursday, each contestant will deli
ver eight minutes of his oration be
fore the board of judges. On the ba
sis of the judgment on composition 
and on delivery, six entrants will be 
selected to go on to the final Uni
versity oratorical contest on Febru
ary 21. The judges in the tryout 
wll\ be Prof. Glenn N. Merry, head 
of the department of speech, Lee R. 
Norvelle, Herbert C. Weller, Vance M. 
Morton, Harry T. Wood, instructors 
in the department of speech, and a 
judge selected by Delta Sigma Rho, 
honorary forensic fraternity. 

With the acquison of more land by Harrison mentioned . Senator Cap
the university the hopes of the per of Kansas. "He is being men
board may be realized. I feel sure tioned as a prominent candidato for 
the board would undertake the care 

eral all-around play won hIm recog- J t b win over Minnesota as year y 
nition by nearly all of the noted ' 

of a course jf the university could 
provide the land. The board in it
self cO'lkl. do little. The fate of 
such a proposition depends upon the 
interest shown by the student body 

(Continued on page 8) 

sporting writers of the country. Wal- 47 point. 
ter Eckersall selected him as center There was such a difference be
on his All-Western team as well as tween scores that the total po;ntfl SUB-COMMITTEES ON 

SENIOR HOP NAMED 

French Optimlltic 

on the Conference tam. He is cap
tain of this year's wrestling team and 
handles the heavy-weight division. 
The selection of Heldt makes the 
third member of the championship 
1921 team to take a position as head 
football coach. 

of W. J. Dehner who placed tenth 
among the Iowa men exceed by a 
2 point margin the score made by 

the highest Nebraska shot. ellior Hop C(llll'lIittcc Held Joint 

and the action of the university ex· 
ecutives." 

D. W .• :Bray took first place In M ting aLl·t CJ[·puizat.ioll Prince Of Wales Is 
the meet. Although R. C. Woods S~al't; Work 
mad,e a total score equal to that of Checkmated Again 

AOTOR WEARS KEY 
OF PHI BETA KAPPA 

'Stage in Itsolf Is an Education,' 
Ie Opinion of Honor 

Graduate of Wabash 
It was authoritatively stated that 

the French government is in receipt 
of very encouraging news from la
met at Lausanne. According to this 
jn/ormatJon Ismet declared he would 

Bray, his was given second place The 1923 Senior Hop committee By Count Bergoio 
DENTAL ASSOOIATION because of his lower mark in the met Sunday afternoon for the fir t • One does not usuaUy find a mem-

WILL HOLD SMOKER standing position which is consider- time. Plans were discussed, sub- (By United News) ber of the Phi Beta Kappa frater-
ed the most difficult position to committees appointed and the or- London, Feb. 5-Another one of nity playing in a traveling stock aecept most of the provlaionll 

eerning capitulations, which 
been the stumbUng block. 

con
have After five months of inactivity, fire from. In the same way 1. L. ganization was put under way. the fiances of the Prince of Wales company. However, Harding Weer, 

members of the Dental Students' Sorenson defeated G. H. Hickox James Butterfield L3 of Washing- has got herself engaged to someone who is with Stewart Walker's pro' 
Ismet, with the French govern- association are to hold a smoker, 

mint, does not consider the confer- 'fhurMI\Y evening February 8, in 
ence over, but merely suspended. the as~iatlon rooms at the dental 

In th communication to Lord Cur. college building. The smoker will 
lOn, Poincare atated he had proof be the first of a &eries of enter
that the Greeks are anxious to re- talnment& for the current school 
lIume h08tlUtiM in the Near East. year. 
Poincare urgea Bonar Law to do all Howard Denbo D4 of Iowa City. 
in his power to promote peace. who is president of the aSlIOCiation, 

Curlon Returna Intimated that dental students have 
~y Ralph H. Turner but little time for social gatherings. 

London, Feb. 5--Lord Curlon, back [n announcing the smoker, for 
in London after _pending nearly Thul'llday evening, he stre8l8d the 
tbree months at the Laulanne peace fact that the organization cannot 
parley, carried the woell of the Near function until the boob for the 
East to the caWnet of Premier Bonar peat year are placed in hill poies
Law Monda,. The cabinet eonaider4 lion. The book. are now in the 
e4 the altuation that has arisen be- hands of Dean Rienow but wl1l 
Clue of retuaal of Iamet PRlha to probably be turned over to Denbo 

(Continued on pare 8) within the next few days. 

for third place. ton, chairman of the committee, pr - else. duction, "The Book of Job" hR* 

Following is the list of the scores sided at the meeting. Princess Yolanda, the eldest daugh- this distinction. Mr. Weer received 
of the Iowa leam: The date of the Hop WUS Bet tel' of King Victor Emanuel, of Italy, his bachelor of arts degree and a 

D. W. Bray, 373; R. C. Woods, Inst week for Friday evening, March Is to marry Count Caldi Bergolo, one Phi Beta Kappa key from Wabash 
373; I. L. Sorenson, 364; G. H. 9 by Lehan T. Ryan L3 of Win- of her fellow countrymen. coUege, Crawfordsville, Ind., in 1923. 
Ht'ckox 36A R W B U rd 361 th 11 i 'd t. Th For several years after leavin .. col-, .. ; . . a a, ; rop, a sen or presl en e This announcement from Rome put .. 
F. D. Gibson, 852; H. H. Weaver, committe s appointed Sunday are: at rest reporta she WRI to marry the lege, he was engarect in variOlUl 

351; George Fabricius (Captain), Decorations-Henry Wormley, heir to the British throne. kind8 of bU81ne88. Recently he 
350; F. W. DeKoltl, 349; W. J. chairman, A. E. Cardle, C. L. Smith. joined Stewart Walker's company 
Dehner, 341. Music and entertainment--Max as reader of the "VoIce of God" 

The match was fired from the DENY GDMANS SEEK In "The Book of Job" 
Kadeaky, chairman, Sherman Mc- SETTLJ:MENT WITH lRAlfCK 

four positions with atl scores count
ing for a record. The hlrhest pos
sible score that a shooter could 
make is 400. 

No dual meete will be fired this 

Nally, Arfllld J. Hand. 
Program-Carl B. Kreiner, chair

man, Beatrice Gates, Leo Voght. 
Ticket-Helen Maul8by, chairman, 

Arch A. Plagman, Francis S. Bur-
week. Instead the men will fire rows. 
the second stare of the IIIventh Checldng-Albert Floro, chairman, 
fti'llt IItage of the National Rifle Ad' Thomas Wright, Myron Allt\ed. 
l!Qciation tournament. Flnance--Angus L. Cottol). 

"I had always been interested in 
(By United Newl) the wrltin&, of short storl.. &rid 

Waehington, Feb. 6-Germany hu plays," said Mr. Weer, "10 it was 
in no way weakened in her rtliatance not strange that I ChON the stage. 
to the Freneh oec:upatlon of the Ruhr, I never hope to be a rreat actor, 
the German embasay her. declared I only want material for m7 writ
in an offlelal atatement denying that ing. The .tare Is in Itself an edu
Berlin has put out feelers seeking 8 atlon, and is rich in material for 

Bettlement. the author." 
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CONSERVATISM with the coming of spring they will the plesging of Everett A. Norelius 
take their place definitely as a valu- A4 of Dennison. 

Men'S glee club concert at 8:15 in) 
the natural science auditorium. 

1IIII1\UI11B1~lIIIlI1\ll1III\IftIIIlllI1lUnmftlll!lllllulllllll._II .. 

F .. astcrn Iowa's Foremost tyle enter 

IS KEYNOTE OF 
MEN'S STYLES 

Flashy Youth to B e 
Passe This Spring, 

Is Decree of 
Fashions 

able ad,dition to the man's ward-
robe. Colors will be varied, but 
more conservative, and whipcords 
and plaids are bidding fair to be 
the popular materials f.or the new 
season's wear. 

In men's suits for jtenerai wear, 
no innovation of great note will 
take place. T~e four-buttop coat 
for college men is still being shown, 
as well as the three-button and 
similar styles of the past season. 

Hats will be of rougher mater· 
Spring styles for college men will ials, with grey, tan and the newer 

lean more to the conservative, is shades of green predominating. Nar
the opinion of Iowa City clothiers, row brims and low crowns still 
who are all ready receiving their hold their OWli. Men's accessories, 
new stocks from the eastern mar- such as shirts, neckties, will fol
kets. The loud tweeds, colo:tful low the general trend of conserva
hats and flashy neck ties that have tism, the shirts leaning toward solid, 
been in vogue during the past sea· colors. Nothing new or startling 
son will give place to the more I comes from the east, but fashion 
sedate styles. decrees that the college man of 

The Norfolk jacket for sport's 1923 must look more conservative 
wear will be featured this season. and less flashy than the college man 
The Norfolk suits have become pop· of 1922. 
ular during the winter season, and 

DR. H. L. JACK 
believes that a ' good 
la ugh will cure your 
ailments. See him Fri
day lat the PASTIME 
THEATRE. 

((}OCItTT] 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Miss Dorothy Stone, who is teach
ing in Clinton, was a house guest of 
Mildred Cherry over the week end. 

Persis Carney AS of Greene spent 
the week end at her home. 

Beta Theta Pi Pledge 

Wed ....... 7. February 7 
Alpha Xi Delta Pledge Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting in 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority announces liberal arts drawing room at 4:15. 
the pledging of Emma Jane Benrlcr Meeting of freshman literary soci-
Al of LeM81's. ety at 7 p. m. in the liberal arts as

sembly room. 
Hayne-Thompson Meeting ot Spanish club at 7:30 p. 

Miss Julia M. Thompson of Daven.. m. in liberal arts drawing room. . 
port and Mr. Raymond E. Hayne of. . I 
Clarinda were married January 6 in . Meeting of all students taking com-
D rt B th M d U H bmed liberal arts and nursing course avenpo. ° r. n mrs. ayne 
are former students in the Univer- at 8::~:. m. in room 118, liberal 
sity, where Mr. Hayne was a mem- arts mg. 
ber of Phi Alpha Delta (legal) and Thurllda1, February 8 
Kappa Beta Psi fraternities. University orchestra practice at 7 

p. m. in the band room. 

University chorus practice at 7:05 
in liberal arts assembly. 

Announcement has been made of 
Meeting of French club at 7:30 

Nichols-Mardis 

in liberal arts drawing room. 
the marriage of Miss Telen Mardis 
of Winterset and Mr. George Nichols 
of Indianola on January 28 at Des 
Moines. Mr. Nichols is an alumnus 
of th~ University. 

C. hall at 7 :30. 
Newman club initiation in the K.I 

METHODIST STUDENT I 
Theta Tau, engineering fraternity, :fACULTY DINNER FEB. 9 g 

h "'ti' fG d R -- 1!lI announces t e lIUtia on 0 or on . Iii 
Lunt, '21, of Des Moines; Robert W. The annual Methodist stUdent-I 
Dethlefs, '21, of Cedar Rapids; Faculty dinner will be held at the 
Charles E. Stickney, '21, of Des Methodist church on Friday evening 
Moines; and Edmund G. Rich S4 of Feb. 9th at .6 o'clock. The address _ 
Maquoketa, on Sunday, February 4. 'will be given by Presid.ent John L. I 

ELECT MEMBERS OF 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

Hillman of Simpson College, Indian- II 
ola, Iowa. His address will be on I 
the subject, "Maintaining High Stan
dards". Special music will be fur- I 
nished by Jeanne Wolfe and Helen §; 

Roberts. The price of the dinner is ~ 
§ 

fifty cents. Tickets may be secured § 

203 E. Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

BLOUSES 
of Pazs!ey Pattern 

Give a New Note To Spring tyles. 

Beta Theta Pi fraternity announces Student Council Ballots for Stu· from allY member of the Methodist I 
Student Council or by calling at the ~ 
University Pastor's home, 120 N. ~ 

:Much of the charming variety of the new mode 

is in these colorful lovely Blou e. Made in the 

new hip-length over blouse tyle of all self ma

terial or combined with Crepe-de-chine, they solv 

the Blouse Problem for Spring. Pocahontas Coal 
'l'he last of the Season 

Vve now have on track a car of GENUINE NEW 

RIVER WEST VIRGINIA POCMIONTAS 

COAL. Price 517.50 
Do not confuse this with so-called Pocahontas 

from Pennsylvania and . Okl~oma which sells for 
much less. Order at once-Supply small. 

Dunlap Coal Co. 
Phone 10 , By-the·Dam 

dent Members; Others Are 
Appointed 

Clinton street. ' I i 
Those who will serve on the social iI 

committee, elected by the student. FLAPPERS II 
council, are: Margaret Altman A4. FATE ~ 

of Livermore, Maurine Yaggy A4 01. and I~ 
Davenport, Roscoe __ ash, A4 of Tip· • FAIST LIFE! 
ton, Emily Withrow A3 of Mt. Plea· I Moderately priced at $7.95 

Others up to $14.50 
sant, Kenneth Wier S3 of Cedar Ra.· Can the Young People of 
pids, Robert Block L2 of Davenport.· Today Afford It? -
Three of the group elected are mem- - See the Answer in "The !I 
bers of the senior class and three ~.~B~e~auitif~ul~ian~d~D~am~~n~e~d~'~' ~-~8~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ are from the junior class. Permission 

was recently given by Dean Teeters, ............................................................. t:O_O: ...... -.:: •. .,:8~:.i. 
of the social committee, for the elec- I 

tion. • ' ~ " 

$20,000 
ON SALE 

I,Worth • 
TODAY 

The social committee is a senate 
board of the jJniver$ity wi~~ an 
equal number of faculty and stu· 
dent representatives. The six fac
ulty members are Adelaide L. Burge, 
acting dean of women, Robert E. 
Rienow, dean of men, Clara M. Da
ley, professor of history, Henry L. 
Reitz, professor of mathematics, R. 
M. Perkins, professor of the law 
college, Prof. E. M. McEwan and 

;:=======;::========~.=:::::=====~ Wilbur J. Teeters, dean of the col-
of Salesmen's 

and 

How About 
Cakes and Coffee _________________ .. ____ . ___ .15c 

Sweet Rolls and Coffee __ ... ___________ 15c 

for Breakfast 

Specially Prepared Luncheon 

, 

35c 
$6.00 Meal Tilkets for $5.00 

16 2-3 Percent Off 

Bon Tori Cafe 

, 

lege of pharmacy, serving as chair-
man. 

This social committee is elected 
every year. The faculty members 
and chairman are appointed by the 
presid,ent of the University and the . 
students are elected by the student : 
body. Electiln for student mem- : 
bers of the committee was not held : 
this year. The student council was • 
requested to select these members. : 
This is the only committee of the . 
University where students have an : 
equal representation with the facul- : 
ty. . 

The duties of this body concern . 
the selection of approved llat of' 
chaperons for all University parties 
and student parties and all c:ues of 
misconquct on the part of students 
breaking social rules are acted upon 
by this ~up. All organisations 
that wi8h to enter the campull muat 
be approved. Playa whieh ltudents 
are permitted to attend are given 
approved by thIa committee. Stu
dents can be recommended to the 
diaclpUne committee but atep. in 

~~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ this matter are not taken up by the : social committee. 

Regular meetiJlp are held once a 
week with many called meetinrB in
tervening. DO.'~ BI.Ar yon MOE 

Our laundry pricu ma.ke it pos' 

sible for ;you to .. ve all of the 

priceleu ene1'l1;yoll, expend over 

a hi, buket of lOiled eloUw. 

SeIld III ;your wuh. EYery item 

i. retul'IIed in perfect order and 

our prioea are very reltonable. 

I DAILY CALENDll I 
TaudaJ. Febnll'7 f 

RelUlar meeting of Y. W. C. A. 
council in Uberal art. drawlq l'OOm 
at 4 p. m. 

Meeting of Hamlin Garland at G p. 
m. in room lUi, Uberal ~cHnr. 

Meeting of Re.perla at 7:15 p. m. ' 
in Rep-let halt. 

Meetina' of the PhilOlOphlca1 club 
at 8 p. m. at the horne of Prot. lou 
lIorpD, I Bl00. Terrace. 

Samples 
WEDNES-

Offered 
DAY 

At 50 percent 
O:r-.TLY 

Off 
Wonderful 

Only one of a 
A sortxnents 

Kind Models 1 
., 

(' 

of Special Interest is this Third Annual 

Ultra
Fashionable 
Fur Coats 
Dolmans 
Capes 
Scarfs 
Cokers 
of 
Finest 
Quality 

This anticipated yearly .Ievent has 
grown to be a significance. This pre
sentation of salesmen's samples has 
enabled us to offer a wide selection 
of the finest furs at a radical reduc
tion. 

Furs /In 
Moleskin 
Beaver 
Hudson 
Mink 
Ca.racul 
Martin 
Squirrel 
Mannot 

Seal 
... 

.An extraordinary opportunity for &Dy' 
woman who has had in mind the buy
ing of a E\lr Coat. 
Come Early Don't Miss This Chance. 
Every Fur Pi~ I Sold Guaranteed. 
You Buy What You See. No Orden 
Taken. 

Haesler & Zimmerman 
. 210 East Wa.hingrton Jleetfq of Iowa CltJ LtbIu1 club 

at the hOJllt of IOu Bath Gal' .... 

--~-.-....... --..--....... ""i!_ii ...... ~~-~~----~_7IO Korda Va laMa ... .. ___ .~-~_ .. ------. .. ~-------~ 
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UNION ORGANIZED 
ON MILITARY PLAN 

cities within their own divisional ter- completed during the days March 29 Music will be furnished by one of Students are urged to get in touch fair. Delegates from every county 
ritory. To complete this organiza- and April 2, inclusive. These will'the campus musical organizations. with county delegates, meet them at in Iowa will be present. It will be 
tions lieutenants will be selected in be the days of the spring vacation Prof. Forest C. Ensign, chairman ~he trains, see that they are enter- arranged so that delegates may corne 
each organization and upon these when the students and faculty will of the Foundation day committee, tained, and arrange for county meet- for the track meet on Saturday, Felr 
workers wlll fall the actual duty be available to as~ist in the work said in connection with the plans: ings during their stay in Iowa City. ruary 24, and attend the Foundation 

Di vision Commanders To Meet and privilege of calling upon their throughout the state and will be "Foundation day will serve not only The liberal arts drawing room, the day exercises on Sunday. They will 
On Seventy.Sixth fellqw Iowans and securing their able to explain the need, of the Un· to observe the anniversary of the Y. M. C. A. reception room, and be entertained at a dinner at the Ho-

Anniversary pledges. ion. birthplace of the University, but to other meeting places wiU be avail- tel Jeft'erson on Sunday night, and 
The seventy-sixth anniversary of The plan for secQring the funds prepare the way for the statewide able for such county meetings." many will stay for the basketball 

Because of the military training the founding of the University falls from the alumni is that every alum- campaign for the Memorial Union Foundaton day exercises will be a game with Minnesota on Monday 
of Col. Morton C. Mumma, the direc- on Sunday, February 27. This im- nus pledge the amount that will be that Colonel Mumma is planning. joint state, local and University af- night. 
tor of the Memorial Union campaign, portant event will be celebrated by equal to one-twelfth of the annual 
the organization for that will be appropriate exercises which I many income, which will be payable in 
modeled after a military organiza- prominent Iowan s will attend. four installments, one week's income 
tion. There will be a general head· Among these guests will be the divi- each year for four years. This plan 
quarters in Iowa City from which sion commanders of all the divisions will serve as a guide and will help 
the campaign will be directed and within the state and from all but the subscribers pledge in proportion 
to which reports will be made. One the most remote divisions loutside to their annual income. 
hundred and fifty divisIons will co- the state. These guests will ' be en- Colonel Mumma, t' campaign direc
ver the counties within the state and tertained in homes of the members tor says, "I have every confidence 
the cities without. An alumnus has of the faculty. Besides the program that when the final results are tabu-
been nominated as division comman- of exercises at the University anni
del' of each division, selected because versary I there will be a track 'meet 
of his well known ability to do with Wisconsin the Saturday before 
things and his standing in the com- and a basketball game with Minne
Illunity. These division commanders sota on Mondav, February 26. 

lated the funds will be over-sulr 
scribed. Promises will not build 
this monument to the men of Iowa. 
Pledges of loyalty written 'in dol-

I 

lars will build it." 
will in turn select company com
manders for the smaller towns ane 

Forget Pills-Powd
el's-and Plasters and 
go and see 

"DR. JACK" 
at the PASTfME 
THEATRE Friday for 
5 days. 

A gathering of the division com
manders will be held .. at a dinner at 
the Hotel Jeft'erson Sunday, Febru
ary 25, when plans for th.e cam
paign will bel (tiscussed, which will 

Miller Seeks Aid 
of University for 

In~erests of India 
aid these command,ers in organizing . 
th ' I I 't Th 1 . to h A. L. Miller, student Y. M. C. A. elr oca um s. e p an 18 ave . 

1 te k· 't . secretary at the University of Punjab a comp e wor Ing' Unl m every 
county in the state and I in every Lahore, India, who is in the United 
city outside of the state in which States on a short tour in the inter· 
there are as many as ten alumni. eats of student Y. M. C. A. work 

Th . th tud t among college students in India, met e campaIgn among e s en s . . 
d f ult ·u be . d 1._ WIth the Y. M. C. A. cabmet last an ac y WI carrIe on ue-. . 

tw M h 10 d 25 Th week to dISCUSS plans for enlist-een arc an . e cam- . . . 
paign outside the University will be mg' th~ aid of the university of Iowa. 

~~~~~~~~~~======~===~~~============~===~~=== Mr. MJller came from the university 
4I:-~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOOlOOl~~~~~~~~~~~ of Minnesota and will continue his 
ii visit to other big ten schools. 

New 
Spring 
Dresses 
ARRIVING DAILY 

CLEVER STYLES 

$16.75 

Every big ten school except the 
universities of Iowa and Illinois sup
port Y. M. O. A. workers in . schools 
in India or China Mr. Miller is an 

\ 

alumnus of the university -of Indi-
ana and is maintained in India by 
that university. He is a member of 
the Sigma Chi fraternity. 

The university of Punjab is the 
center of the Punjah region where 
the :followers of Ganhi, carrying out 
their policy of non-cooperation are 
very strong. However the Hindu stu
dent continue in the school in spite 
of the fact that it is partially sup
ported by British funds. 

DO YOU WANT 
.$5.00 

We will pay $5.00 apiece for the four best drawings 
-depicting our stores and $1.00 apiece for the next four. 
Send in as many drawings as you want, you may win 
one or all prizes. 

HERE'E THE DOPE 
We want pictures that we can use in advertising our 
four stores. We leave the subject matter to your imag
ination. The pictures should not be larger than 5x8 
inches and must be in by the 15th of March, with your 
name clearly written on the back. Our experience in 
former contests hav'a shown us that girls often have 
as good work and ideas as the men. (No \drawings .. 
will be returned. 

DON'T WAIT TILD THE LAST MINUTE 
START NOW 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
After Mr. Miller has completed his tour he will return to India for _________ .1 ___ .. ___________________ •• __ .... & 

$25.00 
Are the unusually moderate prices we've 

placed on the attractive new dresses. 

While they can be described as being of unusual 
beauty, when seen, they will appear much more at
tractive. Among those now being featured, there are 
models of Canton crepe, crepe de chine, taffeta, flat 
crepe and tricosham. Some are rather conservative, 
while others are attractively trimmed with beads, lace 
collars, fancy girdles and other novelties. They are 
S]lOwn in navy blue, black, brown, almond green, cocoa 
and other shades. All are newest spring styles, (one 
of a kind) selected by Mr. Yetter. They come in sizes 
for Juniors', Misses' and Women, both regular and 
tout ize. 'We want you to see these dresse at $16.75 

and $25.00 

••••••••••••••••••••• = He Reached the Top = • THE Vice-President of a great life insurance • 
• company who began hil career as an agent • 

• 
has this to lay to lenion who are about to • 
graduate from colltgc: 

• "If you love work and de.lre to punue an honorable, • 

• 
UlCfuland IUCTltlve million In life thl. II the busln_ • 
for )'ou to take up. Life InlUrance .albrnlllUhlp offcrt 

• a fine field for the enerale. of th~ .plendld )'ouna rnen • 
In our coUc:aCl. 

• "That thlt " true " dernoOlttatc:d by thOle collese men • 

• 
who have taken up life In.urance for they have .hown • 
that the coUtie man I. tit for thlt kind of a Job and 

• 
that the Job aIJo " tit for the collece man. • 

"The work of the Ufe Imurance .aleaman II dlatlncullhed 
• by Indepc:ndenceand oppottunltyfor dlrectina hi. own. • 

• 
ltaivelllil poaelble opponunltr,for Individual Initiative • 
and a chance tQ rnake an amp e Income at an lae when 

• molt fellowa are .tfUlllina on a ",alC pittance." • 

That is the Itory of one who l?egan at the bottom and 
• reached the top without the help of a college educa- • 
• tion. The advantages ate With you who lITaduate • 

• 
from col1~e. Before deciding your career make in- • 
quiriel of the "ARency Department." • • • • • • • • • 0' 101TON. "" •• IACMUI,nl • 

• l.ttrawII PitlriN'7 llUIihdioIt itt NftI £,.,'-1 • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

a five year period of service. 

QOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

At a recent meeting of the So
cial Science club, the following grad
uate stud,ents were elected to o __ ce: 
John P. Jones, of Iowa City, presi
dent; Vedasto J. Samonte, of Loag, 
P. I., vice-preSident; and Helen D. 
Watson, of New Orleans, Iowa, sec
retary and treasurer. 

The social Science club is an out
growth of the Political Science club, 
which was organized some twenty· 
six years ago. Membership in
cludes graduate students from the 
departments of political science, 
sociology, history and education. 

STATIONERY or MEMORIAL I 
UNION TELLS ITS STORY I 
The stationery which is to be used 

during the Iowa Memorial Union I . , 
campaIgn will itself tell the story I 
and use of the proposed union build
ing. At the top of the letterheads 
there will be a sketch of the pro-' 
posed building with the words "Iowa I 
Memorial Union, Iowa City, Iowa," 
engraved beneath it. At the bottom I 
of the sheet iIi each corner there will 
be a sketcb of the interior of two 
roolnl! and their possible uses sug
gested. On the back of each sheet 
there will be a drawing of the four 
floor plans. The sketches were de
signed by Miss Irma Bratton, instruc
tor In graphic and plastic arts. 

Foundation Day to 
Be Event of State

Wide Importance 
Foundation day exercises will be 

held in the men's gymnasium on Sun
day afternoon, February 26. A. It 
will be impossible to seat all who de
sire to attend in any UnlverBlty 
building, each University and civic 
organizat.lon will be aaked to aend 
delegate.. Seata will be reserved for 
local and ltate delegates, numbering 

I about 600. The relit of the Beating 
18pace will be available for the gen
eral pubUc. 

Correspondence has been atarted 
with leveral prominent member. of 

$125 
$12.50 DOWN 

Balance Easy Pay
ments Monthly. 

Like all Burroughs Machines it 
adds, subtracts, multiplies and d,i
vides. And it totals to within one 
cent of ,10.000.00. 

TJUs Burroughs Saves So luch 
And It Costs So Little 

After you have used it for a few days you'll wonder how 
you ever got along without it. 

On your counter-it will total cash sales and give you the 
right answer in less time, every time. 

In your office-it will help you check your charge slips, 
classify your sales, purchases, expenses, costs and give you 
the figures you would like to llave but are not getting now
the figures you need every day to make more money. 

It is light and portable; yet it has the quality, accuracy 
and dependability that has kept Burroughs in the lead in the 
figuring machine field for thirty-eight years. 

Whatever your flguring job-Burroughs has an Adding Book
keeping, Calculating or Billing machine to fit it. And you ean 
got any Burroughs on 11 small down payment and easy terl1l.8. 
Call us today. 

Telephone 557 

• 

the alumni, who will probably speak. I...::~=::::;::============;;:;;:=::: ;:;==================::.J , 

/ 



OLD GOLD TEAM 
PRACTICES WITH 
DIFFERENT MEN 
Coach Barry Tries New 

Lineups for Use 
in Case of 

Injuries 
With the first half of the con

ference basketball schedule sucres
fully disposed of, the Iown bask':lt· 
ball quintet will continue work fJ 
the remaining six games of the sea
son, The Old Gold team's sensa
tional comeback in the last h:; If 
of the Chicago game Saturday eVf'
ning proved that it was a contf>nd
er for the conference title. Handi
cappod, by the absence of Laude, 
forward, the Hawkeyes faced de
feat until his substitution in the 
latter part of the game when I (,wa 
made its first field goal and later 
took the lead which they kept for 
the rest of the game. 

Four of the remaining six games 
will be played away from home. 
T he Hawkeyes play return ganle" 
with Northwestern, February 10. 
and with Ohio State February 12. 
The Purple quintet proved to be 
much stronger than doped when 
they played here and the adv:mtage 
of the crowd and home floor should 
aid their chances Saturday night. 
The game with the Buckeyes the 
following Monday will be the sec
ond in three days and should be 
a close game. Indiana comes here 
February 22. The H 0 0 s i e l' s 
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Hawkeyes were much weaker than and the Iowa Supply Company, where all the convcntione.l rules of the 
they should be and with the pur· any of the groups represented can theatre. He has taken the very 
pose of overcoming this Coach Bar- sign up for the meet. Events will essence of tragedy and by the me
ry is working in his auxiliary ~en. be arranged as published in the Daily dium of colors and the melody of 
Laude, who was injured in the Go· Iowan of February 17. the human voice has made his au
pher game, is back again but will Women of the university are not dience, the capricious public, suf
work little for the next few days. letting the men surpass them in in- fer with Job. But the producer in 
Funk will probably not be able to terest in the skating meet. Mrs. the heat of his work misjudged the 
practice for several days because Marion L. Schwob, who has charge of limit of human emotions-and in the 
of injuries received in the game the entries for the women, is busy very middle of the play the spec' 
with Chicago. Both of these lIIen, at this time, worldng on the W. A. tator grows tired and a great denl 
Ihowever, will undoubtedly be in A. va11deville, but with Ule postpone- of the beauty is lost in an 'fldes
good shape for the two-game t -ip ment of the meet until February cribable feeling that it is after all 
this week-end. 17, Mrs. Schwob says it will give her only a play or the dramatic pic-

an 1pportunity to arrange for .he ture of a sermon. 
entry of interested women. It is true that at the end of the 

POSTPONE SKATING Women To Take Part play, he recaptures the whole 

ceeded in bringing to the stage the 
melody of Biblical prose. In Job he 
reaches the height of human tragedy, 
a man with nothing but doubt and 
darkness about him, and yet through 
it all remaining true to a faith that 
was a part of him in spite of all his 
afflictions. For a moment he stands 
upon the pile of rocks and ashes 
his arms stretched out in the silhou
ette of a cross, the lights shine down 
on him from above and declares his 
faith in the words "For I know that 
my redeemer liveth , and that he shall 
stand at . the latter day upon the 
earth:: 

Tuellday, February 6. 192& 

together with the artistic effects of 
light, costumes and music that maltea 
"The Book of Job" a play that will 
always be remembered. Every mell!_ 
bel' of the company shows the result 
of sincere study and work in his ~ 
pectJve part. The narratorl1, Judith 
Lowry and Genevieve Addleman 

strike the note of contrast to the 

monotony of entirely masculine voi

ces. Both women have beautiful 

speaking voices and read their lines 
with the power found in the Biblical 

passages. 

And though after my skin worms _ 
destroy this body, yet in my flesh _ 
shall I see God." • : MEET TO FEB. 17 

Schroeder and Schwob Claim 
Many Men and Women 

"There are m'lny women intere!1t':ld I hought of the spectator and leaves 
in skating," sa)/s Miss Schwob, "and him stunned with the glory of some
ther:! is no doub: Ihat they will tlike thing which he can call only strong 
a prominent purt in the tournnn.ent. emotion but that interval of wan
The W. A. A. vaudeville, is, of dering thought does much to spoil 
course, uttracLlng the attention of 

The dramatic power of George_ 
Sommes who is Job, is that which _ 
gives the part of the real beauty and _ 

Ne d You .Be Jealous of 
a orority ~ it l' Becau e 

he Is Known to tlt Men 
a' a upcr-fla}Jpel' 

f 
. 'ee the AllSW('l' hI I'rhe 
Beautiful and Damned" Arc Interested 

Because of a conflict with the sor
ority relays to be held on February 
10, the date of the skating touma
ment was postponed until February 
17, and with the weather permitting, 
the long-awaited skating events on 
the Iowa river will become a reality. 
The tournament is open 10 students 
of the University, both men and wo
men, high school students in the city, 
and townspeople at large. 

"It is to be regretted that the 
skating tournament could not have 
been held during the favorabl weath
er just passed," said Mr. E. G. 
Schroeder, director of physical edu
cation for men, who is taking care 
of University men's entries, "but the 
conflict with the sorority relays on 
February 10 makes it unadvisable to 
delay the meet one week. Unfavor
able weather and some unforeseen 
obstacle is the only thing that will 

an otherwise ideal production. force to the lines. He ranges from -The play is made up of a prologu<,l the heights of the most bitter grief many at this time, but when tllltt 
is over, plans will ~o forward on the 
skatin so: meet," and epilogue and one unbroken and anger to the low tones of des- =========:::===::: 

scene between Job and his four pair. His voice, naturally powerful 

ALUMNUS ACCEPTS 
friends, spoken by two nanators. coupled with his wonderful dramatic 
It is Stewart' Walker's departure I emotion, makes Job live again and 

TEACHING POSITION from the conventional in that he suffer real tortures. It is this that 
has women speak the narrative carries the spectator out of himself 

J. Harry Winstroll1 who J cceived lines in a golden niche. At both at the beginning of the play. It is 
his Mastel' of Arts degree at the sides of the stage they stand-o-,e in only during the long speeches in this 
mid·year Convocation last week will red and the other in blue. The red long unbroken scene that interest 
leave soon for SpringfitJld, Ill., to narrator begins the story of Job's fags. In the last when the voice of 
accept the position of Sup·· ,·,,, , : life-the story of a "perfect and God speaks out of the whirlwind the 
and Director of grammar t cU"a- an upright man,' and all his pus- romantic force of Mr. Sommes acting 
tion in the Springfield city sch ) , 1.'. possessions. The blue narrator re- and by the scenic effects the audi-

ts · th d f th B'bl ence is carried back into Biblical days Eighteen schools, a hundl·.cJ and coun ill c wor s 0 e 1 e 
11 into the land of Uz. When the cur-twenty taechers, and, five thollS:.Ind the visitation of a his afflictions 

upon him. As a background f~r tain falls the audience is stunned, pupils, will be under his direct ., 
her words in the speeches with the forgetting to clap or even move for a 

supervision in his new po~ition. His full second. 
work principally will be to train utmost height of pathos, music in a 
the inexperienced teachers. minor key is heard off stage. When It is the acting of George Sommes 

she tells of Job, broken and mourn-

Myron C. Arbuckle L1 of Water- ing in the ashes, with his three r--------------. 

Tremendous drama, 
gorgeous spectacle, 
yet always human. 
Stupendous scenes 

have a dangerous outfit at pre~p~t, prevent the meet, being held Feb,.u
having been strengthened by men ary 17." 

100, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis last Saturday morn
ing, is rapidly improving. 

friends who had come to comfort 
him, the light in the niches slowly 
fades out leaving the stage dark 
for a second before the lights come 
on to d.isclose the picture in the 
center stage of Job and his friends. 

New Flapper Slang 
in Vogue Says 

Marie Prevost 

of regal splendor 
as a setting for 
the age-old story 

of Robin Hood and 
his merry bandits. 

who heretofore have been ineligible, Talent To Enter Meet • • Last week they did the unexpected Since definite announcement of the I " BOOK OF JOB " HAS I 
when they drubbed Purd.ue, last meet was made in the Daily Iowan ELOQUENT APPEAL 
year's champions. of February 1, numerous inquiries "' * 

Practice last night was light, from among the students of tlJe Uni- (By Edith Rule) 
as Coach Barry worked McGovney versity have been made to !If!'. In his "Book of Job" Stuart Wal-
and Barton in the regular lineup in Schroeder-testimony of the interest ker attempted the revolutionary and 
an effort to make a smoother com· that is being shown and inuirating with material effects succeeded. Us
bination in the advent of any more the amount of skating talent that ing poetry in Biblical diction, mar
casualties which might occur be- will enter the tournament. velous blending of colors, and all 

fore the season is over. The Ma- Entry sheets will be posted in the accompaniment of wierd Hebrew mu
roon game proved that in the ab-\ men's gymnasium, the women's gym- sic, he has combined into a drama 
.sence of one of the reguJars the nasium, the Iowa City high scho~J, that is a radical departure from 

The artistic be'auty of the play 
leaves almost nothing to be be de
sired. The lights are arranged above 
so that they fall upon the figures 
below and make a picture in orien
tal colorings. According to an in
vention of Stuart Walker, mottled 
lights are used to bring out the 
figures of the four men in differ
ent relief, and colors. 

In this scene the author has sue-

The Three Greatest Flappers of History---Fore
runners of "The Beautiful and Damned" 

A hrnntl new line of ~lnng known 
ns "flapper slfJ.Dg" has crept into 
cxi!!!cnc!', according to Marie hI" 
vost, the featured player in tho 
Warp!'r Brothers productioD, II The 
Beautiful and Damned ", which will 
bc shown at the Strand theatre, 
beginning tomorrow. The picture 
was adapt!',] from the novel by F. 
Scott Fitzgt·rald. 

:Miss Prevost contl'nd~ that dnn· 
ces anil tcas are rcsponBiblo for thl' 
followi nil' ! new list of •• flapper
isms" 

BEASET.r-A flapper. 
REEL BOY -One who tokes his 

girl to the movies continually. 
NON· SKID-A young lady who can 

carry her l1kker. 
LOVE NERTLIN(J-Glrl with un

kempt bobbed hair. 
ONE· W AY rGD-A person with 

fishhook poc]Q)ts; one who 
takes everything and gives 
nothing. 

(JRUMMY-IQ the dumps, shades 
of blue. 

GOBBY-Descriptive of one who 
has no style, no brains, no 
nothing. 

HOUDINI-To be on time for So 
date. 

CLUCK-A girl who dances clum
sily. 

WIND-8UCKER.--Any person giv
en to boasting. 

BARLOW- A girl,. & flapper, a 
chicken. Coming- February 15th 

ENGLERT THEATRE, WED., FEB. 7 
TOMORROW NITE 

r~~"":RMJ....:cc..eUYgrAJau~ 
Seats - nowselling , lATItl Q~T!Q; . I'D£vr«ti 
Balcony $1.00,1 (~ 
$1.50 and $2.50' 
Main floor 

ALL NEW BUT THE TITLE 
Such an amazing, paradomical and e!!sentinl bizn.rJ' en· 
tertaiJlment is this MUSICAL COMEDY SEN ATION 

BIG - BRIGHT GAY - ARTISTIC 
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m. a limited number of 

50c seats· will be placed on sale, Two seat to a custo
mer. All reBervations must be called for by 7 :16. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The date of the try outs for the 

Phil·Octave play "Dear Brutus" has 
been changed to Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
at 4 o'clock in Close hall. 

SOHMIDT IS NAMED north and south Germany and to ............. =========-.... = -.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-
AS RUD DIOTATOR Jin~ Austria, Baval'i.a and Ba~cn ~lli~rt~~~lillll~~IIIII!IIIII~III[~mMlmmmlmil~IIWlii~mmmllllillilli 

(Continued from page 1) which are all Catholic states, wlth 
France. The French however nel,i- _=-""""=oc==-====-== 

1. Solzman, Mgr. 
shortage. The purpose of Chancellor ed vehemently these charges. 

Cuno who plans a stumping tour The shortage of paper marka in 

Hesperia Literary Society of the Ruhr is also to raise the the Ruhr caused by the enhr.r' · ,' 
The Hesperia literary society will morale of the people and urge them ment of prices for food stulf~ and 

meet Tuesday at 7: 16 p. m. at the to present a solid front of oppo- commodities caused a serious gitHa-
Hep-Zet hall. sition to the French. Passive resis- tion in this industrial area. 

Opal Stevenson, pres. tance has now spread from the -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Ruhr to Baden, the German state to -

Hamlin Garland the right of Lorraine, in whir.h the - Are All Co-eds vVho Are 
Hamlin Garland wiII have a busi- French bve seized two towns as - Beautiful Also Damned' 

ness meeting at 5 o'clock this after. reprisals for the action of the Ge1'- - A Vivid Cross Section of 
noon in room 115, liberal arts build- man government in cancelling the - America's Younger Gen-
ing. Paris-B8.den-Prague express trains. - eration Never Before 

The inhabitants of the state are - Recognized as an Entity 
Library Club refusing to comply with any orders - but Vital to Every Girl 

The Iowa City Library club will of the French military. - and Boy May Be Seen 
meet at the home of Miss Ruth Gal- According to tiel'man officials tile • in" The Beautiful and 
laher at 720 North Van Buren street French seized the town to split tIle· Da1mled'~ 
on Tuesday evening, February 6. 

I ~!t..~ ENT~E~~~~ T ~ff~ ~edl Febl14 
TOD~ Y and TOMORROW &)AVID BELASCO 

It's the 
sweetest love 
story ~ver 
told on the 
screen. 

You sure will enjoy this 
picture 

ALSO SHOWING 
News Fables 

Comedy 
ADMISSION 

Afternoon I5·35e 
Evening 15-44c 

The world' gr atest Doc
tor j coming to town Fri
day. 

Th greate t · 
prescription for 
worry and gloom-

If you are crying 
for a laugh-

VI IT DH. JA 'KI 
l!i' YO NJ1JED A 
NgW JOY 'l'JIRILL
CON LT DR. 
JA,CKI 
IF YOU"\ ANT TO 
T~A an NTIL 
YO 'RID WJiJAK-

See Dr. J ack 
He will be in Iowa City 
Friday for five days. 
OFFICF..-AT Tl rID P AS
TIME l'HEATRK 
HOURS-From 1 :30 to 
4 :15, Evening 6 :30 to 
9:30. 
Phone Red 460 for appoint

ments 

AVEfl'I HOPWO()(YS 
SMRKUNG COMEnY 

wiiR • AfIWvl C!aII 

A laugh in every line. 
Constantly elltertaiil
ing. 

After Its Phenomena.] Tw() Years' Oontinuous Run at the 
Lyceum Theatre, New York 

THE GREATE T COMEDY THE WORLD HAS 
EVER K OW . A LA GR I EVERY LINE 

The public aceords David Belasco the 
credit of fultllling all promises in 
the past, he now makes a new pledge 

" The Gold Diggers," the best comedy that will be seen hue. 

~IAII..j 

ORDER 
NOW 

It's fresh, delightful eternally gay, 
constantly ent£'rtaining. 

Prices-Main Floor $2.50, 
Balcony $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 

Seat Sale February 12th 

LA T HOWING TODAY 

"THE 
HOTTENTOT" 

Fa t Furious thrills and pill 

Also Mr, and ~fr·. Carter DeHaven Comedy. 

Usual Admission 

Coming Thursday 

Gloria's 
Greatest -

She's at her 
Best ! Unique 

Characters -
.A Climax-ooautiful 

Women-dazzling gowns! 

,,,,,,,,,,,""""'''''''' """""""""""""'''''''''' 

, 

NOW PLAYING 

The Unanimous 

Verdict is -

"FINE" 

"WONDERFUL" 

"ENJOYABLE" 

T]le Greatest Stage PJay-

'with a wonderful sta:t: -

'Peg 0' , 
My Heart' 

with 

Laurette 
Taylor 

A Great Screen 
'uccess! 

See It Sure! 

Also Stan Laurel 

Comedy 

"Weak-End Party" 

Admission., 10-40c 

Afternoon 10-30c 

COMING THURSDAY! 

"Captain 
Fly-

By
Night" 
by the 

Aluthor of 

"TilE 111 RK OF ZOR " 

A Whiz 

for Action! 

Thrills 
Unmentionable! 

JOHNNIE 

WALKER 

WILL 

SET YOU 

A-THRILLING! , 
Along with usual 

. ,ORPHEUMl 

VODVIL 

THE BIG SHOW STARTS 
·Tomor·row· 
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blundgeonings that the world has progressed, 
bLows that jerked her out of the rut of inertia. 
Smugness and self satisfaction are the enemies 
of progress. They do not exist where hunger 
prowls. 

It took a world war to make the League of 
Nations possible. It will take another world 
war, perhaps still another greater world war, 
.to drive the nations into a union that will really 
destroy war by outlawing it, will teaeh the nil.· 
tions that jingo sovereignty is as dust to the 
bread of international peace. Every war threat 
today pushes us toward the door where national 
selfishness bows to international brotherhood. 

PREVENTION-NOT CURES 
It is a significant fact that during recent cen

turies there has been no noticeable improvement 
in the physique of man. Yet there has been re· 
markable progress in the science of medicine. 
We seem to be trying to cure our physical ail
ments, not to prevent them. 

The best way to fight disease is to have the 
body in such a condition that disease cannot 
readily enter. All diseases cannot be prevented 
in this manner, but any of them can be limited 
at least. It would be better to build up a pro· 
tecting system than to let the diseases enter as 
they will, then seek a remedy. Much progress 
has been made in medical science, yet we are 
no healthier than the people of hundreds of 
years ago. We can control the spread of Bome 
dangerous diseases, but the many minor ail
ments we have, more than overbalance this ad
vancement. 

We need more protection within the body and 
less outside. We need to build up physically to 
prevent disease, and not require cures. If our 
progress keeps on at the present trend and di· 
rection, in a few years our bodies will have very 
little protective power, and we will have to rely 
on medicine alone to counteract diseases before 
they prove fatal. 

Tue day, February 6, 1925 

6. The 'Onivsrlllty of Iowa a.boTe a.Jl fraternities, 
IIOroriti81 and other groUpl. 

7. A change in stUdent attitude which w1ll make 
an honor 8yl\em })Ol!I!.bte. 

S. EYery stUdent and aJumnua a member of the 
Kemor1&l 'Onion. 

\ 1 ___ tt_be_S_OU_n_d_ln_g_13._08_f_d_ 
,------------------, 

Night Editor 
FRANCIS J. STARZL 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 

RECALCITRANT GERMANY 
In offering resistance to the French occupation 

of the Ruhr district, the Ouno government played 
a master hand. For a short while the Stinnes' 
faction succeeded in bolstering up the spirit 
of the Fatherland and, with a certain show of 
bravado which smacked of the usual German 
insolence, immediately started in to disregard 
the terms of the Versailles treaty. But the 
French called the bluff and as a consequence the 
Germans are about to give voicc to the old war 
cry •• Kamerad. " 

The promptness with which the French en
tered the Rubr and the determination they have 
displayed in carrying out to the letter their 
avowed plans in the face of almost universal op· 
position puts to shame the passiveness of her 
allies. No one has been kept in the dark as to 
the French policy. No half-way measures have 
been taken i the Germans have been ·warned in 
advance of eve.ry step France would take in the 
event Germany failed to comply with reparation 
demands, and punishment has been meted out ac
cordingly. 

For the indiscretion of Rubr industrialists in 
refusing to accept the French occupation and 
for the hostile attitude which they have assumed 
towards any kind of settlement, all Germany has 
been made to suffer. Already the coal shortage . 
is cutting deep into Bavaria which has been 
forced to suspend regular train service for want 
of fuel. Industries all over the country have 
likewise felt the pinch of French occupation. A 
growing spirit of discontent among miners and 
other workers is threatening /the stability of the 
Cuno government itself. The challenge of the 
tirst few days "No negotiations under bayonets" 
has been carefully quali1ied. Germany is now 
willing to negotiate as she has always been since 
the war, but apparently with the same crafti
ne88 and contempt for all forms of agreement, 
and with the same disregard for fulfilling the 
terms of any obligation. 

BOOB? BAH I 
Oatastrophe I Collapse I Ruin I are the pessi

mistic stock in trade of certain statesmen, news 
correspondents and editorial wri~rs. The world 
is enveloped in a pall of darkne88 without are· 
lieving ray of light. Oivilization totters. Fol. 
deroll The outlook is dark; problems arc of 
mountain size without a Mohamet to move them. 
All this is true, but there is to be a solution. 

The ' very sternness of events is demanding, 
8haping, creating an answer. Governments may 
fall, men may starve and die, but as surely as 
the world has conquered nation-racking, men· 
crushing problems before, it will do so again. 

\ Diftlculties are the result of careless, short· 
!lighted indifference. Men, concerned with their 
own stomach-filling and 8Ieep-getting, ignore , so. 
cial responsibilities 'Until their neglect cramps 
their bellies and steala their sleep. Then men 
explore and di800ver 801utions. It has been by 

A WORD TO BACHELORS 
Do you know a girl 
With eyes and hair just the right color 
And beautiful teeth 
And kissable lips 
And a sweet, lovable disposition? 
You do? 
Then LOOK OUT! You're slipping! 

Seore one for the unconscious humorist who 
'referred to the ceremonies last Wednesday as 
,. confiscation." 

Our idea of nothing is to get aU wrought up 
over an article in a Des Moines Sunday maga
zine section, II 'Twixt Midnight and Dawn in Des 
Moines Roadhouses." Some metropolitan hu
morist should be able to get off a good wheeze 
about "the Monte Oarlo of Iowa." 

WEIRD THINGS THAT REALLY HAPPENED : 
The chairman of one of the prom committees 

got himself a date and then announced when 
the dance was to be. 

Peppy Publications, Inc. 

take this means of announcing 
an impending joy-

THE POOH-POOH-HOOEY 

to be issued on 

FEBRUARY 22ND 

(Advt.) 

BETAS ALWAYS MAKE THE BEST AOTORS 
(Advance publicity on "Book of Job") 

He also says that Genevieve Addleman, who 
plays the part of the Red Narrator, is a Gamma 
Phi Beta, and Harding Weer, who is billed as 
II The Voice of God," is a Beta Theta Pi. 

An interesting thing about the suicide statis. 
tics recently published is that II San Diego heads 
the list, as it has for some time." 

They probably can't stand the climate. 

Our Favorite Undergraduate has it down to 
a science. When he sets out to go calling he 
takes along only one street car ticket. 

Oan someone explain what the peculiar fasci. 
nation is in watching other people play cards' 
We can dimly understand wherein the lure con
sists when one is actually playing, but merely 
watching would seem to be di1'terent. Yet on 
a railway train, whenever a card game is started 
a large gallery soon assembles. 

Mark Twain's famous steamboat that had to 
stop when they wanted to blow the whistle has 
II. rival in the Cream Can Special on the Cedar 
Rapida & Iowa Oity. They had to switch off 
the lights to get the car started, and then side
tracked it fol' a slow fr~ight. But, gom I how 
it can go down·hill I 

SEVENTEEN. 

OopYrlcht. lD~S. (Ne. 'fork World). 1' ..... Pub" 

"THIS LOOKS LIKE A GOOD DOORMA T." 
--~--.----------------------------------------------------------------~-----~.---

Comments fronJ the Student Body I 
LIBRARY INEFFICIENCY unconscious of theu- inferiority, and me to be either betraying his ignore 

in need of being constantly reminded ance of the light that modern 
To the Editor ; of it; and that after being reminded science is chrowing on the tradition-

There are two kinds of ineffici- of it for one year, they automatically· al beliefs of the Hindo08, or inten
ency; one results from inability and lose their inferiority, and bec:Pme tional substitutions for truth due to 
the other from an attitude of "I worthy to be ranked. as real students. his missionary zeal. 
don't care." This latter cause seems 
to be the reason for the apparent 
inefficient system now in use at the 
central desk of the University libra
ry .. 

2. To impart Iowa spirit. The For instance, he tried to show how 
basic idea here seems to be if that superstitious the Hindoos must be 
a few people, who happen to have when cholera stricken patients bathe 
been connected with a certain unl- in the River Ganges believing to be 
versity a year or two longer than cured thereby. He further gave as 

After using the central desk for 
some others, make those others look his opinion that these patients carry 

some four years, with not very 
ridiculous, those others will thereby away more disease germs by bath· 

pleasing results, I am inclined to be-
become inflamed with an overwhelm· ing in the Ganges river 80 contam· 

lieve that it is time a change was 
ing loyalty to that university. inated. Bacteriological analYles of 

made which would tend to promote 
better service to those who are l'e- 3. To cement the freshman class. the waters of the Ganges river suc
quired to call there for books. At Misery loves company, and green·cap cessfully disprove this statement and 
the present tim~nd this fact has wears will cling to one another in a speak for Lhemselves why we have 
been true for several years-it is bond of sympathy. regarded these waters as acre<! 

since ancient times. I shall be con
practically impossible to receive at· If it is a good thing for one class 

ten to give the followin&' pa age 
tention in any less than five minutes. to be distinguished, and to have class 

from Marshall's Mocro'biology( pap 
Often it is lIearer ten. spirit, why isn't it good for all 

265) for Mr. Reed's enlightenment. 
Taking into consid.eration the facts classes? Why not use little buttons , 

that the library is not large enough on the coat lapel-green for fresh- "A. pecuUar fact, which haa never 
or well arranged, and that it takes men, red for sophomores, etc., as been aatisfactorily explained i, the 
considerable time to find books, the the tags on Hello Day- if you want quick death (in three to five houl'l) 
attitude of those in charge seems to to. cement classes? Buttons wouldn't of tho cholera vibrio in the wat.en 
be that of dogweary laborers, tired cost 80 much, and wouldn't make the of the Gan8'es and JUJlU1a. When 
from ten hours of strenuous toil with head cold. And then, why discrimin- one remembera that these river are 
several hours of work still to do. Or ate against freshmen men 1 Don't grossly contaminated by wer II'C, 
else they convey the impresl\ion that freshmen women need cementing, by numerous corpses of natives (of~ 

the student's needs are not as im- too? ten dead with cholera). and by the 
portant as the sharpening of several Now, the writer isn't a freshman. bathing of thousand of nati , it 
pencils or the arranging of books She is only a graduate student from seems remarkable that the belief of 
on the desk. a large eastern university which has the Hindool, the water of these rlv' 

I do not, in this letter, attempt to had the green cap tradition for years. era is pure and can not be dlfUed, 
solve the problem of the library or When she first came to S. U. I., she and they can aafely drink it and 
to suggest what might be done to couldn't help admiring the courteoU!, bathe In it, should be confinned by 
better the situation. I simply want open-minded. treatment accorded means of modern bacteriolO8'lcal re
to call attention to thil fact of In- freshmen, and the absence of the aearc:h. It i8 allO a curious fact 
efficiency with the hope that library slal'·atick, horae-play lort of thing that the bactericidal power of Jumna 
officials will make some Investlga- that had ,rown 10 disgustin, in four water Is lo.t when It is boUed.i and 
tion of the matter wiJh the idea of yeara.-For where you have rules of that the cholera propagates at once, 
better service to student.. this IOrt, you will have violatioDa i if placed in water taken trom weUI 

L A. S. and then what can you do but uee in the vicinity of the rlverB." 
force1-She feels that it 'Would be a Hashu Ajw_n!. 

MORE ABOUT GREEN CA.PS atep backwards for Iowa to adopt __ 

To the Edjtor: hal~. PROPlS801 TAL K I ON 
And, besldea, isn't it a poor time ., BUIIldU rOUOUTINO" 

The reasons advanced for com pen· of year, after all to start hUing 
ing freshmen at the University of people! 
Iowa to wear green caps seem to M. A. The Political Science dub met la.t 

nlrht at the Pagoda T... Shop. 
Prof. Charlea O. Hardy of the com
merce department read. a pap r on 
"Th. Preaent StatUI on Dualne 

simmer down to three:-
1. To put the freshmen in their 

place. This mayor may not be a AN A.NSWER TO Mn REED 
laudable ambition. It is, of course, 
the same motive that leadl to frater
nitT probation stunts and to haling 
in general. It proceeds froln the .... 
sumption that freshmen are by na· 
ture an inferior ,roup of perlOna, 

To the Editor: FON!caating". Hosts were Prof. Kirk 
Mr. Robert Reed ill hi. lantern H. Porter, Jacob Van Ek, and Sud

lecture on India in the Presbyterian hindra Bose of the political .dence 
chuI11h last SlI,JIday evenlllJ made department and Prof. Raleigh W. 
several statement. which _m to Stone of the commerce department. 

\ ' 
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Iowa Has Big Lead in Big Ten minutes of grappling. This came 
as a surprise, since IowlII was dop
ed, to be weak in this weight after 
Comstock and Halweg. were de
clared ineligible. 

Team 
Iowa 
Wisconsin 
Michigan 
Purdue 
Illinois 
Northwestern 
Indiana 
Chicago 
Ohio State 
Minnesota 

Conference Basketball Standings 
Compiled by Irwin M. Home, Chicago, 111. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
G. W. L. Pet. Fg 
6 6 0 1000 66 
4 4 0 1000 36 

5 " 1 .SOO 52 
4 2 2 .600 38 

" 2 2 .600 38 
6 2 4 .333 41 
3 1 2 .383 25 
5 1 4 .200 35 

Ft 
50 
16 
40 
23 
24 
23 
13 
33 

6 1 6 .167 56 39 
3 0 3 .000 13 13 

Mft 
23 
13 
17 
17 
14 
20 
8 

16 
34 
16 

Pf Tp Tp Opp 
4S 180 111 
32 
33 
17 
27 
43 
21 
48 

41 
26 

86 
144 
99 

100 
105 

63 
103 

161 
39 

43 
77 
93 

107 
127 

74 
142 
209 

88 ---- ,-------------------------

Thorn, the other new man on the 
team showed up well by winning 
his bout on a decision. James and 
Pfeffer the veterans won their bouts 
both displaying good form. James, 
who wrestled Ostler, the Minneso
ta football star, one of the tough
est men Minnesota has Ont her 
squad, won his bout on a decision. 
Pfeffer, won his fall with ease in 
four minutes of grappling. He is 
a finished wrestler. 

I 

Individual Rec~~d;g Ft. TP! MATMEN IN GOOD 
: ~~ :~ ~! I SHAPE AFTER MEET 

Player, 
Miner, o. S. 
Funk,la. 
Miller, M. 
Roettger, Ill. 
Barnes, C. 
Robbins, P. 

Winning a straight "I" in wrest
ling is a d.ifflcult proposition. To 
win a block "I" a wrestler must 
win a point in a Western Inter
collegiate Conference meet; or by 

Haggerty, M. 
Janse, III.. 
McKenzie, N. 

6 16 40 72 winning at least three firsts in ma-

4 16 21 63 Jacobson's Injured Elbow May jor dual meets. To win an "Iw" 
6 7 33 47 Keep Him Out of Northwest- a competitor must win one first 
4 16 9 39 ern Meet on Saturday in a dual meet. 
6 18 0 36 The method of scoring in Wes-
6 18 0 36 The Hawkeye wrestling team tern Intercollegiate Wrestling asso-

stops to watch for the chemical wa- Nights of January 
gon drawn by two dashing white S t N R d f 
horses which always follows the e. ew ecor or 
truck. These horses are Highball High Temperatures 
and Snowball, and have heen in the 
service of the Iowa City fire depart- According to Professor John F. 

this month. The mean minimum " .. 
16 degrees in 1919, 18 degrees in 
1914 and 13 in 1908. The klweat 
temperature at night was recorded 
in 1918 whep the temperature ,,&11 

three below zero and in 1912 when it 
ment for nearly thirteen years. They Reilly, official government weather was six below. These are the onl,
were brought here from the well observer for this district, there baa two instances since 1897 that the 
known Singmaster stables in Keota been only one January since 1897, average temperature was below lero. 
when they were young horses. and that the January of the year 

1921, as warm as the January of this The present month of January "u 
When the fire is fairly near the I . 

year. For the month of January, low as regards precipitation, the num-
station the team is usually on the 1923, the mean maximum, or the ber of inches being 1.09. Only one 
scene before the motor drawn wagon. 

average high mark was 36 degrees, other year the precipitation "u 
Their wagon carries chemicals and h 
hose. Their drivers, George and 

and the mean temperature, or the lower t an that of the year 1919, 

Charles Reizenstein and his men can average low ~ark, was 21 de- when it registered 0.08. The year 
Th t t in which precipitation was the higb-fix up their apparatus and use it; grees. e average emp~ra ure was 

they can stay on their job out of 28 degrees and the precipItation dur- est was in 1898 when it was 4.62 
sight or sound of the horses for an ing the month was 1.09 inches. inches. 

hour or two, but when they return The mean maximum .tempe:ature is _============= 
Highball and Snowball will still be the average kof the hdlgdh dd81~y tem

h
- - Is a Cooed 

waiting patiently in the same place. perature mar s recor e urlDg t e 
month while the mean minimum is · BAD 7 

After a short run the horses are the average of the low daily marks. - or' , Just Naughty" if she 
anxious to go the next time. B\lt if The high marks are, of course, re- - DANCES 
their last run has been long and corded during the days and the low- - and 
hard they show reluctance to start est marks during the nights. - FLIRTS 
on their next trip. In 1921 the mean maximum was 38 _ 

They are always glad to get back degrees, only three degrees warmer .. 
to the station for as soon as they than that of the present month. In _ 
are in their stalls they are given 1919 the mean maximum was 36 de-
given sugar as a reward . grees and was the same in the years -

There are some people who say 1914, 1905 and 1900. But the nights -
they should be discarded because they were not as warm as they have been -

. and 
DRINKS 

and 
SMOKES 
See 'the Answer in "The 
B autiful and Damned" 

Gage, W. 
Dickson, C. 
Burgitt, III.. 
lIolworda, P. 
Matusoff, O. S. 
Blair, O. S. 

5 11 13 35 came through the Minnesota meet ciation matches was changed this 
4 8 16 32 in fine shape and aU the men are year and instead of falls counting 
5 16 0 32 in the best of cond,ition with the eight points, as in the past, only 
6 14 0 28 exception of Jacobson, Iowa's crack five points will be given this year. 
4 5 14 24 welterweight who had several liga- Three points will be awarded for 
6 11 1 23 ments torn in his right elbow, yet a judge's decision this year the 
4 11 0 22 the seriousness of his injury is not same as last. are too expensive but the firemen ==~~~===~===~=======~=~==~= 

Paterson, N. 
Holmes, N. 

6 6 10 22 known but the chances are Jacobson say that they are not as expensive ~OOOOOOlOOIOOIOOlOOl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Eversman, P. 
Stegman, N. 
Pesek, Minn. 
Bahr, Ind. 
Dudley, O. S. 

6 10 0 20 will not be able to get in the North- Two Horses Have to keep as the trucks are to run; I 
4 10 0 20 western meet on Saturday. This t~at they are superior to the lat-
6 9 0 18 will be a hard blow to the team Been Pulling Fire ter on muddy streets and that they I 
3 8 1 17 since Jacobson was a veteran and Wagon 13 Years provide interest and occupation for 
3 4 9 17 has displayed good form all 'sea- the hours when they must be on duty I 
2 4 8 16 son, he was expected to win the When a fire truck comes down the but have no fire to nght. There I 

t t 1 h · t surely would be many disapp0ln' ted I Qibson, W. 4 8 0 16 majority of his matches this year. s ree, near y everyone w 0 IS no I 
Ely, M. 6 8 0 16 If Jacobson is unable to get in the buried deep in his books or bent ex- people if the fire horses they like I 
Eliom, W. 4 8 0 16 meet with Northwestern, Springer, clusively on increasing his inCOme to watch galloping down the street 

SAME 2033 PHONE 
RENT~A-FORD CO'e 

Rear of Burkley On South Capitol Laude, III.. 6 8 0 16 a sophomore, will wrestle in the should be reployed by the rattling 

Gullion, P. " 7 0 14 145 pound division. i 1$ gasoline truck. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~"'~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:S~~"$ 
Ecklund, Minn. 2 3 8 14 Captain Johnny Heldt, worked out Movie Calendar 
Hellstrom, Ill. 4 7 0 14 with Coach Mike Howard last •• ------------
Hicks, la. 6 7 0 14 night. The captain showed up well 
Potter, Ill. " 5 3 13 as he di<l in the Minnesota meet. 
Thomas, Ind. 3 5 0 10 Heldt is a much improved wrestler 
Parker, Ind. 1 6 0 10 this year over the form he showed 
Willia~s, W. 4 5 0 10 last year, he should go good during 
Popken, lll. " 5 0 10 the remainder of the sea30n. 

FG-Field goals, FT-Foul There will be another tryout in 
throws, MFT-Foul thries missed, the 125 pound class this afternoon 
PF-PersonaJ fouls, TP-Total at t~e men's gym at 4 :15 p. m. 
points, Opp. TP-Total points scor-, to determine who will represent the 
ed opponents. Hawkeyes in their meet with Nor-============= j tbwestern. Gugisburg, who wrest

------, led in this class at Minnesota won 
Dll H. L. JACK his match, is expected to win the 

prescribes ("Nature's tryouts again, although either Bar

Greatest Remedies" nes or Alberts may prove his un' 
doing. 

fOI' the "Blues" and Lane the new man in the light-
other ailments. weight class upset the dope at Min-

Will be at the nesota by securinll' a fall in ei&'ht 

PASTIME THETRE 
for 6 days 

PASTIME 
Norma Talmadge 

in 
"The Voice From the 

Minaret 

GARDEN 
Laurette Taylor 

in 
"Peg 0' My Heart" 

ENGLERT 
Douglas MacLean 

in 
"The Hottentot" 

STRAND 
Wesley (Freckles) Barry 

in 
"Heroes of the Street" 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

UNI'/ERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

CluaUied Rat.. Two cents per wont • 81. FiYe cent. a word fall three 
d.,L Miniaum for ODe ad, 25 cents If cull paid in .... nee. Minimum 

for .. mailed or phoned 40 cents. Clauifled... char,ed onl1 to tbole w... Dama are litted in the telephone clirec:tor,. 

~e 291, BaaiD.. Olllee 

roa &DT rolt ltD't-rOltDS 

. 

Reich's 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

A New Piece of Candy 
We have met the demand for something new in candies 

-Our hand rolled, milk maple nut chocolate, made un- , 

der the supervision of J. D. Reichart is the very latest 

thing in candies. Try some Today. 

SOc per Poun~ 

Reich's 
"The Shop with the Campus Spirit" 

, 

on the corner FOR RENT-Half of double room TRY Lish 1952 for better Fords ______________________ ............... .. 

TEXT BOOKS AND 

SUPPLIES 

Laundry Cases 

Everskarp Pencils 

Btatioflery 

FOlM'tain Pens 

in~n~ ~~~2~be~~~ m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Quad or phone B. 2500. 109 RENT-A-FORD CO., 112-118 South 

FOR RENT-Room for two hoys, Capitol Phone 2088. New cloeed 
'20. !l17 So .Gllbert. 109 earL 118 

FOR RENT-New apartment 
first floor furnished or unfurnished. 
827 No. Capitol. 110 

FOR SALE-Radio seta. One 
fifty dollars. Addreaa W. care of 
Iowan. 107 

FOR RENT-Modern Binele room 
for man. Phone 1028. 112 

WANTED-Man roommate. 20 
North Clinton. Price '9.00._ 107 

BRAN-DEE'8-Bente new endoeed 
can. Special da, rate&. 228-5 East 
Wuhfnrton. Phone 171_ 117 

WANTED-By Mareh Ant, three 
unfurnished llghthouskeeping room •. 
Mat be cloM in. Write C care the 

FOR RENT-Modern Boutheaat Daily Iowan. tf. 
room at 606 Eut Wuhlngton. lOS _____ 1 ________ _ 

LOST OJ) roUllD 
FOR RENT-Room for men. '20 _~ ....... ~-__ ~__:__:__:__::_ 

Eut Davenport. Red 6'8. 108 LOST-Watch carrying Initials F. 
W. R. Hunting case. Call 1966. 

FOR RENT-F'urnbhed room, d6 109 
So. Clinton. Black 2269. lOS ______________ -:--:-

LOST-A PAtty fait pocket knife. 
FOR RENT-Modern fum1ehed 6 Leave at Iowan offlee. Reward.

room hoUle. Garap, aleeping porch, J. Vertle Bruee. 

lun parlor. '70. Mat be taken --LO-S-T---P-a1---f---ah-eU--r-im-m-:'ed 
immedbltel)'. Black 188S. 107 I r 0 

I ...... Retuna to ofrice of dean 

FOR RENT - On. double room of WODlflll. 107 

and one alllfle room for ctrll. Black ---T-'-XXU--'-O-.--RlU---
1'26. 107 

YELLOW TAXI LINI-D.., or 
FOR RENT - Comfortable 1'OOIn

107 
ftlcht. PIIofte II. 117 

for man. Black 2'104.. 

FOR RENT-Two double roolnl. 
can 2t4. 109 I'IR8T CLAII DaID88llAKlKG. 

Blaok lett. 111 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
• 

Gifts That Last MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special rate ~ven to J1SWBLDI ad OP'l'IOWU 

all parties 

CaD 1700 

DR. J. W. F1GG 
Dentist 

18 1-1 80. Dubuque 
Phone m 

GEO. E. KURZ 

Plumbing, Steam and 
Gas Fitting 
PIaoa. Blut _ 

GRUEN WATCHES 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students tor 80 yean -

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Dfatinction 

• 
HEMSTITClDNG 
All Work 100 per JVd 

WE RENT )(A~ A.T 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa AftlDu 

YELWW TAXI LINE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 J:ut OOU.,. .. 

Phone 25 or 26 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOUR8)Jl,. -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

ComJllUl1 . 
ROOII for .. t. Ihn. _ M. -----___ -~-~ .0. a DUaqu ." 

OUbat. ,......... 101 : PRIVATE KOlin.... Te1,,-.. I_ .... --------------.--~---------~-.... 

Olba .............. 

_____ --:"' ............... _ led II'JI 111 

\ 



PAGE EIGHT 

RENOMINATION OF 
HARDING PLANNED 

(Continued from page 1) 

president," the Mississippi ~enatoI 

continued. 
Further pI'ominent republicans 

here whose friends are acbve in
clude Senator Hughes, secretary ~i 

Commerce Hoover. Senator Hiram 
Johnson and Senator Borah. 

But whatever activity is bei ng 
carried, on for these men is purely 
voluntary without authorization. In 
fact Hoover has already made one 
statement pledging his SUppOl't to 

DOC. H. L. JACK 

has cured more people 
by laughter than by 
medicine. See him at 
the Pastime Theatre 
next Friday' for ' 5 
days. 

Prana 
Sp~rklet 
Syphon 

$6.00 
Charges its own liqllidR 
from little gas cartrjdges 
which sell 2 for 25c 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak 
Store 

124 East 

PUBLIC SALES 
We have pur(',hased 122,000 
pair U. S. Army MUllson last 
shoes, sizes 5% to 12 which 
was thc entire surplus stock 
of one of the largest U. S. 
Government shoe 'contractors. 
This shoe is the guaranteed 
one hundred per cent solid 
leather, color dark tan, bellows 
tongue, dirt and waterproof. 
The actual value of this shoe 
is $6.00. Owing to this tre
mendous buy we can offer 
same to the public at $2.95. 
Send correct size. 'Pay postman 
on delivery or send money or
der. If shoes arC not as repre
sented we will cheerfully re
fund 'Your money I promptly 
upon request. 

NATIONAL BAY STATE 
SHOE' OOMPANY 

296 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

UNIVERSITY MEN'S GllEE CLUB 

Back row-John Hoeven DI of Pella, Leonard L. McEvoy Al of Missouri VaHey, Harold J. Hebben Al oj 
Davenport, Clees MtKray Al of Earlham, accompanist, Carl G. Seashore SI of Iowa City, Elwyn Y. David
son S2 of Crawfordsville, Harold G. Reuschlein Al of Burlington, Arnok! A. Lassen Al of Avoca Richard 

, I 

H. Atherton Al of Davenport, Robert W. Cooper A3 of Newton. 
Middle row-David S. Scofield A1 of Rembrandt, Clarence E. Woolridge 81 of Correctionville, Eugene H. 
Kleinpell A2 of Monona, J. West Townsend A3 of Garwin, Professor Walter Leon, director, Oscar E. Smith 
A2 of Hawaro.en, Harold G. Hoyt Al of Cherokee, Andrew M. Hanson S2 of Elk Point, S. Dak., Homer E. 
Jewett Al of Avoca, Henry Fisher A3 of Iowa City. 
Bottomrow-Hany B. Long Al of Burlington, Alan C. Maxwell A1 of Avoca, Walter C. Anderson Al of 
Perry, Paul B. Schroeder Al of Fort Madison, Earl M. Emerson A2 of Kenwood Park, Carl S. Kringle A2 
of Atlantic, Roy A. Henderson S3 of Lyons, Albert J. Grother SI of Omaha, Nebr., Wesley C. Drummond 
Al of Spirit Lake, Warren P Hartman S2 of Cedar Rapids. 
Not in picture-Gordon Johnston A2 of Des Moines, Stanley S. Sanger Al of Blanchard, Arnold W. Tum
mel Al of State Center. 

Harding if the president w;shes tion of the building is being eagerly tel', and Rebort G. Gross of Bridge-
another term. awaited by the chemistry depart· water, S. Dak., alternate. 

High republican leaders want ment because of the crowded con· 
Harding to run again for they fear clition of this branch of the uni- BELIEVE TURKS ARE 
that his refusal would be consi: lied versity. In the past, annexes have I READY TO NEGOTIATE 
as an admissrtm of party faihll·c. been established at almost every (Continued from page 1) 
Then, too, the scramble to sl1c,~eed convenient spot on the campus but 
him would scatter the party into with the completion of the lIew accept the treaty drafted by' the 11.1-
many different factions. structure and. its excellent lahorn- lies at Lausanne and in spite of the 

Hardings closest friends say only tories, lecture rooms, auditorium u',d precipitation of another Near Eastern 
two contingencies would. prevent his o __ ces, it will aid greatly in fur- "crisis," the feeling of optimism was 
standing for a second term. thering the work and advantages shown in government circles. Even 

1. A breakdown in hi OW11 of the chemistry department. the most pessimistic were inclined to 
health and believe that the turn of events in 

2. A relapse in Mrs. Harfling's 
illnes, but neither of these possi- EXCLUDE CHINESE AND 

the Near East will bring about a war 
between the Turks and Britain. It 
is thought unlikely that Curzon or 
the British government will formally 
announce that the Near East peace 
negotiations are collapsed. 

bilities seem likely. JAPS FI\OM AMERICA 
It has been intimated that H(lrd

ing is discouraged with his job. But 
his cheerful jovial bearing of re
cent semi-weekly press conferen~'6s 

indicates otherwise. 

There is no question but that the 
cares of his o .. _ce gathererl heavily 
on him during the first part 01 his 
term. Hii; h:tir has turne'! :ll _ ~ost 

completely white but in the last few 
months he seems to have stiffened 
and appears to toss off political 
troubles with ease. 

Chemistry Building 
Construction Goes 

on Despite Weather 

Despite cold weather, work ~s go

ing steadily forward on the Uni
versity of Iowa's new chemistry 
building at the corner of Capitol 
and Market streets, and, accord
ing to Prof. Edward Bartow, head 
of the chemistry department, at 
least part of the building will be 
ready for occupancy with the open
ing of the 1923-24 school year. 

Work is continuing on the con
struction of forms for the new build
ing. The building is being tempor
arily heated to allow workmen to 
continue uninterrupted the building 
of partitions within the structure. 
A fair-sized construction crew is 
employed in this .... ork. 

With the coming of ... rmer wea
ther it will allow a furthe/ cx
pansion of work and it will pro
gress much faster. The com pie-

(By United News) 
Washington, Feb. 5-Japanese and 

Chinese Nationals are excluded from In case no announcement is made, 
the United States under the provi- the terms of the Mudaia armistice 
sion adopted by th House immigr~- will remain in force until the final 
tion committee which is framing a peace pact is drafted. 
bill to prohibit the entrance of 11.1- The cabinet decided that Britain 
iens ineligible for American citizen- would continue to act with the al
ship. lies in an effort to agree with set-

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Women's Glee Club 
All members of the women's glee 

club who want complimentary tickets 
for the concert this evening meet at 
the school of music annex between 
ten and eleven Tuesday morning. 

Nelfman to Initiate 
The Newman club will hold an ini

tiation at the K. C. haH Thursday 
evening, February 8, at 7:30 p. m. 
sharp. 

Catherine M. Baschnagel, chm. 

Philosophical Club Meets 
The Philosophical club will meet at 

the home of Prof. John Morgan, of 
2 Bloom Terrace, Tuesday evening at 
8 p. m. Professor Morgan wiII read 
a paper entitled, "Instinct." 

A Correction 
The list of freshmen debaters of 

the Zetagathlan literary society which 
appeared in the Daily Iowan last 
week was incorrect and not complete. 

tlements with Turkey. 

New -1923 Suits 

The correct list of debaters is as 
follows: William H. Chamberlin of 
Anamosa, Clarence Maurer of Waver
ly, Fred J. Stevenson of Manches
ter, George H. Behrends of Fort 
Dodge, Harold E. Haymond of Min
burn, Elmer E. Winsor of Manches-

.. 

.Cold weather has not altered our plans 

one \o.~ . Goi,ng right ahead with spring 
gqods. Hart, . S(!haffner & Marx suits, 

all ,the newest models, 2-3-4 button 

sackB--~orfolks--

'. $50 
Others 

• 

Somewhere Lives A Man 
I Am Looking for and 

He I Looki11g for 
Me 

''''lld,4 ilf ", i.,,,,,,./ £1,,· 
'rltIIl D,,,,/o,.,.' 6, 
•• 1."'1.110,. fl.t .111 

H',I,Mb ._,. 
n" 11,1,. ,Ii 

IfNI •• t". 

\ 

TuelClay, February 6, 199 

I 
MEN'S GLEE OLUB WILL Corwith, and, n violin duet by Helen 

OPEN SEASON TONIGHT Roberts A4 of Marion and John W. 

(Continued irom page 1) 

in the concert this evening, with par
ticular stress upon the songs to be 
given in Chicago, which will be in
cluded in thi s evening's program. 

Scolt A2 of Ottawa, KunRaR , accom
panied by Richard Russell A2 of 
Bethel, Maine. 

The admission price i, fifty cen~. 

An. unusually attractive program 
will be given tonight, embracing a 
number of lighter things always to 
be expected frol11 a men's glee club, 
and also selections of a more pre
tentious nature, such as the "Soldiers 
C110rus" from "Faust", Mendelssohn's 
"The Hunter's Farewell", and "Deep 
River" by Burleigh. Supporting the 
glee club wiII be Miss Helen Lang
worthy, reader, a male quartet. 
"Jazz Ballet", by Paul Foley Al of 

Tickets may be secured at the door 
or from members of the club. The 
proceed. of the concert will be used 
to help pay lhe expense or ending 
th club to Chicago. 

A1'(I yon ,ju. t a ]1'jUJlP(ll' or 
A I 'Up(ll'-li'lapP(ll'? 

AI'(> you to 1)(' 

NDKM. r~1J) 
01' LOV}lJD 

ee "TIlE m~A TIF'UL 
AND DA,M NlDD " 

Character 
tl'ong character is denoted by in

du try honesty and thrift. Th 

First National Bank i ready at 

all time to lend it aid to him who 

shows he is worthy of the con-

fidence which trong character 

stimulates. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City 

Cost $10 
-you can sell them 

for thousands 
Why is a used book unlike a used 
car? Because the more you u e ~ it, 

the more you can sell it for. 

Books make brains, and the world 
pays high for brain power. 

The bulging dome on the library is 
worth emulating. It marks the way 
to bulging pockets. 

Don't take our word ' for it. Ask 
sonie of the old grads, the en 
who have gone out before you to 
sell their books. 

Some have sold them for more than 
others. Why? Just ask. 

But, you may say, books are not 
the only thing. You're right. 

Still, they help. 

, 

$35 $45 560 
NOW SHOWING 

I wl.\nt a man who wprkod his way 
thru colloge by Bolling book.&, alum· 
inUfll ware, bl'Usbee, bondI, maps, 
views or other specialties; a 6lean· 
cut, congenial follow wbo bal boen 
trninod • in the "eionce and art 
of selling merchandise direct to the 
(lODSlllner; hall bad experience in 
hiring and training collego mon 
to soU spocialties; bll,8 made a roo 
cord; a worker who beHoves in 
knowiog bis mercbandiso; II. man 
who bQl mado and lIaved moneYi 
a man who bas ambition backed 
up by a burning dosiro and a wil· 
Hngnell! to pay the price of IUel· 
eels; whero the reward it only 
limited by the IImitatioos of tho 
man hlm.eelf. If you are tho man, 

resTern Electric CompallY 

" 
...... .......••...•..•.••.•. , •.......•.••• ;~.o: •.. ;..,;-;-;o ••• 

. write me a perllOnai letter, giving 
mo full details ot your put oxperi: 
onco and tell me "hy you think 
you aro the right man. 

J. H. NortrJdge, 71'7 alobe., 
FreePQlt .. ~ 

&"" 1869 IIIIJHrs .... t/istri.lltm U J.ctrIt.I 'fllipfrnl 




